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Health 2020 and the Sustainable Development Goals are aligned
Out-of-pocket payment share of total health spending high in many countries

High and middle-income countries in the European Region

DANGER ZONE: > 30%

WARNING

SAFE: < 15% with pro-poor policies

Source: WHO data for 2014
Five interdependent strategic directions

1. Advancing governance and leadership for health and well-being
2. Leaving no one behind
3. Preventing disease and addressing health determinants by promoting multi- and intersectoral policies throughout the life-course
4. Establishing healthy places, settings and resilient communities
5. Strengthening health systems for universal health coverage
Scaling up action on women’s health and well-being for achieving the SDGs
A strategy for men’s health and well-being under development
Four enablers

Investments for health

Multi-partner cooperation

Health literacy, research, innovation

Monitoring and evaluation
Support by the WHO

- Working with each country
- Technical support to countries
- UN coordination

- Strengthened partnerships
- Monitoring and reporting